Cryofixation without cryoprotectants. Freeze substitution and freeze etching of an insect olfactory receptor.
Antennae of the silk moth, Bombyx mori, were frozen by immersion into propane at -180 degrees C, and further processed by (a) freeze substitution (FS) or (b) freeze etching (FE). Although no cryoprotectant was used, freezing damage was observed in deeper tissue regions only. Data from FS specimens closely resemble those from FE replicas. Therefore, FS usually does not induce noticeable secondary artefacts by the preparation steps subsequent to freezing. When compared with chemically fixed antennae, the superior quality of cryofixation in this tissue is evident, particularly where cell surfaces and processes border the receptor lymph cavity; membranes are smooth following a steady course; dendrites and axons are round in cross-section with evenly distributed microtubules. The value of cryofixation is discussed with special reference to structures of presumed functional significance (e.g. stimulus conducting pore tubules, intramembrane particles of the receptor membrane, the ciliary segment of the dendrites, intercellular dilations, membrane junctions).